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NEWS YOU CAN LOOK FORWARD TO...
and that's a FACT!
HAPPY NEW YEAR EVERYONE. 2020 IS PRIMED TO BE A WONDERFUL YEAR.

Our future's so bright we've
gotta wear shades!

We'll walk boldly into the
future...

and leave our past mistakes
behind us.

There's so much to look forward to: winter bowling, basketball, and spring break camp...

The Valentine's Day dance and a new art class!



Donors and GrantersThe Camp and Ruth Camp Campbell Foundations
FACT is a non-profit dedicated to improving the lives of children with autism. Our mission gives
our donors the "warm and fuzzies". Truth be told, we can't help but get a little misty ourselves.
Passion will do that to you. We have a million touching stories of how our programs impact
families, but at the end of the day, FACT is a business. We must invest in our infrastructure to
continue growing and meeting the needs of families.
Does investing in capacity building or development planning give anyone the "warm and
fuzzies"? Probably not, but the Camp Foundation and the Ruth Camp Campbell Foundation
recognize that strong administrators and thoughtful strategic planning yield sustainable programs
that will serve the community for years to come. The Camp foundations, under the umbrella of the
Elms Foundations and the leadership of the Honorable Westbrook Parker have granted FACT
$12,000 for the tools we need to facilitate growth. We are truly grateful for their foresight,
generosity, and confidence.

The Lawn Party is Coming
If we've said it once, we've said it a thousand
times... This is NOT your Daddy's rubber-chicken
gala. This is a party! One that you don't want to
miss. Tickets will be on sale soon, but first we
need to start collecting silent auction items and
identifying sponsors. If your family has benefited
from FACT programs, please help by soliciting or
donating an item for our auctions. Almost any new
merchandise will do. Lawn and household services
(think window cleaning, pool opening, gutter
cleaning, etc.) are super popular too.
If your employer, or someone you know owns a
community minded business that would be
interested in sponsoring the event, contact us for
more information. Thanks in advance for your
support.

Gotta Love These KidsTaylor W. and Daniel F.
Taylor and Daniel received the
Cindy Wheeler Merit Award for our
Fall GonnawannaBOWLagin'
league. The award is given in
memory of our beloved bowling
coach to exemplary bowlers who
demonstrate good sportsmanship,
team spirit, and growth over the
course of the season. Daniel says
"I like getting strikes and seeing
my friends".

Programs and Events

Leisure Programs for
Everyone

Social Programs for Teens
and Adults

Sports Programs
for Everyone

Teen Time
What: Monster Trucks at
Hampton Colliseum

What:
GonnaNEEDaBREAKagin'
Drop off childcare
Who: Individuals with ASD

Who: teens ages 13-18
When: Jan 18, 12:004:00

What:
GonnawannaSWISHagin'
basketball clinic

Where: meet at Friends
School
Social Club

Who: Athletes 8 and up
*please read criteria
before registering
When: Saturdays Jan 11

Where:Friends School

What: Monster Trucks at

thu Feb 29th, start times

What: Gonnawanna

Hampton Colliseum
Who: Adults ages 19 and

vary by age group.
Where: Camp Grom

CREATEagin'- art class
Who: Individuals with ASD

older
When: Jan 18, 6:00-9:30

12 and older

Where: meet at Friends

When: Saturdays from
1:00-2:30. Jan 25- Mar 14

School

Where: Friends School

Out & About

6 and older
When: Sat., Jan. 25 from
6:00-9:00 at

Register to volunteer

Register for these

What: Admirals Hockey
Who: ages 13 and older

programs.

When: Fri. Jan 10, 6:30-

More programs
offered

Register to play

9:30
Where: meet at Friends

*Coming soon:
Spring Soccer
Bowling registration is
closed. Call us to be
placed on waitlist.

School

* Read criteria carefully
before registering for any
program.
Register for these
programs!

More about our
sports programs

Program info and
registration

Visit our Website
Stay in touch!
camp4autism.org
camp4autism@gmail.com
757.422.2040





